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Abstract. We performed scanning tunneling microscopy and spectroscopy on untwinned crystals of under-
doped YBa2Cu3O7−δ at δ = 0.4. A comprehensive statistical analysis of our topographic data indicates
a doping dependent cleaving behavior of this material. We ﬁnd in particular that at δ = 0.4 the material
primarily cleaves in multiples of one unit cell along the c-axis with a high corrugation of the topmost layer.
Our data suggest that the low temperature cleaving mainly results in a disruption of the CuO chain layers
involving a redistribution of the layer atoms onto the two cleaving planes. In a few instances, fractional
step heights (in terms of the c-axis lattice constant) are observed as well. Scanning tunneling spectroscopy
reveals that such fractional steps connect surfaces which diﬀer signiﬁcantly in their tunneling conductance.
PACS. 74.72.-h Cuprate superconductors – 74.72.Bk Y-based cuprates – 68.37.Ef Scanning tunneling
microscopy
1 Introduction
Major current experimental activities for disentangling
the unsolved issue of the physics of high temperature su-
perconductors (HTSC) focus on comprehensive studies of
spin and charge dynamics of these intriguing materials
across the electronic phase diagram in order to achieve an
integrative description of their electronic properties [1–34].
Through their nature, each of the most commonly applied
techniques, namely inelastic neutron scattering (INS) for
studying spin ﬂuctuations on the one hand and on the
other hand angle resolved photoemission (ARPES) and
scanning tunneling spectroscopy (STS) for unraveling the
charge structure, often rely on diﬀerent compounds be-
ing optimized for the respective technique. For exam-
ple, ARPES and STS require excellent, preferably atom-
ically ﬂat surfaces which usually are obtained on easy
cleaving compounds such as Bi2Sr2CaCu2O8−δ [15–27]
or Ca2−xNaxCuO2Cl2 [33,34]. However, despite the high
surface quality of these compounds, the crystallinity of
the bulk is reduced as compared to the materials like
YBa2Cu3O7−δ or La2−xSrxCuO4 which are a preferred
choice for INS experiments [1–11]. In order to overcome
this disjoint situation, more and more attempts are being
made to perform surface sensitive experiments on the lat-
ter class of HTSC compounds. ARPES on YBa2Cu3O7−δ,
for example, yields puzzling data for the electronic struc-
ture: the spectra often appear to consist of two com-
ponents. One component corresponds to a doping level
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higher than the nominal one whereas another appears
to better represent properties of the bulk [29–32,35].
This behavior can be reasonably explained by taking
into account that the surface layer of YBa2Cu3O7−δ ac-
quires extra charge if cleaving leads to a bipartite break-
age [31]. A good knowledge of the surface topology as
it can be obtained from scanning tunneling microscopy
(STM) is therefore indispensable for drawing general con-
clusions from such data. The nature of the exposed sur-
face was discussed ever since surface sensitive techniques
were applied for investigating the electronic properties of
YBa2Cu3O7−δ [28–32,35–49]. STM/STS studies on this
material have been performed successfully both on as
grown and on cleaved surfaces close to optimal dop-
ing [37–50], where already in early, pioneering experiments
on twinned crystals (which were cleaved at low tempera-
ture T  40 K) two diﬀerent terminations were observed
as the topmost layers [37,38]. The common picture that
arose from such investigations carried out with atomic res-
olution suggests that YBa2Cu3O7−δ usually cleaves be-
tween the BaO plane and the CuO chains plane [37,46–48].
The majority of such studies focused on twinned crystals
in the range of optimal doping to overdoping, where the
CuO chain layer contain only a few defects from oxygen
deﬁciency. The development of the cleaving behavior of
crystals toward underdoping as well as the nature of the
exposed surface is less clear. Here the CuO chain layers be-
come increasingly structurally unstable which could give
rise to a profound change in the cleaving behavior. The
available STM/STS data for the underdoped regime are
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also very rare. Maki et al. reported a doping dependent
charge modulation (δ  0.35), which was attributed to
the CuO chain layer [51]. Clear-cut information about the
primarily exposed surfaces at δ = 0.35 and even lower
oxygen doping levels, which recently came more and more
into focus in experimental studies is however missing.
In this paper, we present a comprehensive surface
study of high quality untwinned crystals of underdoped
YBa2Cu3O7−δ at δ = 0.4. In particular, we investigate
the nature of the surface which is exposed by cleavage in
Ultra-High-Vacuum (UHV) at low temperatures. This was
done through a detailed statistical analysis of many topo-
graphic images in terms of step heights and the roughness
of the occurring terminations. We observe that for ∼95%
of all topographic images the surface exhibits highly cor-
rugated terraces being separated by steps with a height of
integer multiples of the c lattice constant. Step heights of a
fraction of c which are observed in STM studies on highly
doped YBa2Cu3O7−δ [37,46–49] are however rarely found
in our case (∼5% of all topographic images). We conclude
from our ﬁndings that the nature of the cleaved surface of
underdoped YBa2Cu3O7−δ at δ = 0.4 is radically diﬀerent
from that at higher doping levels with δ ≈ 0. Instead of
a preferred cleaving between the BaO and the CuO chain
layers as reported for the latter and which results in two
main terminations, our data show that for δ ≈ 0.4 only
one main termination exists which most likely originates
from the disruption of the CuO chain layer upon cleavage.
2 Experimental
High quality YBa2Cu3O6.6 crystals, which have previ-
ously been used in INS [1] and ARPES [28,31] inves-
tigations, were synthesized and detwinned as described
in reference [1]. All samples used in the STM measure-
ments showed a sharp transition to superconductivity with
Tc = 61 ± 1 K. The STM measurements were performed
in ultra high vacuum (UHV) using an Omicron VT-STM
equipped with a 4He ﬂow cryostat which allowed us to
stabilize the sample temperature T between room tem-
perature and T ≈ 25 K. The STM tip always stayed
close to room temperature. Crystals with a typical size
of 1× 1× 0.5 mm3 were glued between the sample holder
and a small post using conducting epoxy glue which in-
volved baking in air for one hour at 100 ◦C. After introduc-
ing the crystals into the STM head and cooling down to
T ≈ 25 K the crystals were cleaved at this temperature,
which exposed in most cases a clean (001) surface. The
base pressure was in the low 10−10 mbar range. All mea-
surements were performed within 3–6 h after cleavage in
order to prevent contamination of the particularly delicate
YBCO surface by residual gases. For all tunneling inves-
tigations we used chemically etched W tips which prior
to tunneling were cleaned on a gold surface at high tun-
neling voltage and high scanning speed. The topographic
images were recorded with a typical tunneling current
It ≈ 100 pA and a bias voltage −1.5 V < Vg < −1 V (oc-
cupied states). In some cases we recorded maps of the dif-
ferential conductance (dIt/dVg) simultaneously with the
topography by superimposing a small modulation voltage
(Vmod = 5 . . . 20 mV) on the gap voltage and detecting
dIt/dVg with a Lock-In ampliﬁer.
The measurements were performed on 16 freshly
cleaved surfaces achieved on a total of 3 diﬀerent crys-
tals of YBa2Cu3O6.6. 84 topographic data sets from diﬀer-
ent sample areas were obtained and form the basis of the
surface analysis described below. All topographic images
shown in this paper have been plane-ﬁtted and for better
visualization we enhanced the contrast of the STM im-
ages by mixing the topographic height with its derivative
along the fast scanning direction. The statistical analysis
has been performed on the raw topographic data. Note,
that no qualitative diﬀerence between data measured on
diﬀerent crystals were detected.
3 Results
Figure 1 shows a representative micrometer scale topo-
graphic STM image of a freshly cleaved surface of un-
twinned YBa2Cu3O6.6. The image clearly reveals well de-
ﬁned terraces which are separated by steps of a height
Δz ≈ 1.11 nm which (within a typical error of 10%)
fairly agrees with the lattice constant c = 1.17 nm [1].
Hence the terraces represent surfaces which are exactly
normal to the c-axis of the material. A topographic scan
with higher resolution on one of these terraces (Fig. 2) re-
veals a grain-like morphology of the surface. The grains
typically possess a width of ∼1 nm and heights of
0.4 . . .1.4 A˚. Such structure occurred in the majority of
all freshly cleaved surfaces as shown in Figure 1a. Only in
a few cases such a structure could not be resolved due to
insuﬃcient tip quality.
∼95% of all topographic images show a qualitatively
comparable surface structure as described above. The re-
maining 5% of our data revealed a diﬀerent surface. Fig-
ure 3 shows a representative example for these cases.
The topographic scan clearly reveals surface terminations
which possess diﬀerent corrugations. A line scan over sev-
eral terraces as depicted in Figure 3b shows steps with
a height strongly diﬀerent from the results as presented
in Figure 1. Instead of step heights of strictly one c-axis
lattice constant, the line proﬁle is characterized by clean
steps of 0.65 nm and 0.5 nm corresponding to 0.56 and
0.43 times the c lattice constant, respectively.
This latter surface characteristics was repeatedly ob-
served during diﬀerent experimental runs in between
which the STM tip was changed and a fresh surface was
prepared by cleaving. A tip artifact causing such fractional
step heights (in terms of the c lattice constant) therefore
appears very unlikely and can even be excluded from the
simultaneous observation of step heights with both frac-
tional and integer multiples of c in the same scan as de-
picted in Figure 4.
In the common view, the cleaving of YBa2Cu3O7−δ as
observed by STM results almost exclusively in either BaO
or CuO chain planes as the topmost layer [37,46–48,51].
For such a cleaving characteristics one would expect not
only “one-unit-cell” step heights but also steps a little
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Fig. 1. (Color online) (a) STM topographic image (500 nm×
500 nm) of the cleaved surface of YBa2Cu3O6.6 at 25 K ob-
tained with Vg = −1.5 V and It = 0.1 nA. The topography con-
sists of ﬂat terraces and steps with the height Δz ≈ 1.11 nm.
(b) Line proﬁle from (a) along the indicated arrow.
bit lower and somewhat higher than this value as well
as steps around 0.2c [37]. This is a clear consequence of
the arrangement of atomic layers in the structure as is il-
lustrated in Figure 5. Since the thickness of the BaO and
CuO chain planes is about 0.21 nm each, the observed
values of step height smaller than 1c should correspond
to Δz ≈ 1.17 nm, Δz ≈ (1.17 − 0.21) nm = 0.96 nm,
Δz ≈ (1.17 + 0.21) nm = 1.38 nm and Δz ≈ 0.21 nm
(corresponding to 1c, ∼0.8c, ∼1.2c and ∼0.2c, respec-
tively), when possible inﬂuences of the electronic structure
on the topographic measurement are ignored (diﬀerent in-
tegrated density of states on diﬀerent terminations could
lead to diﬀerent tip-sample separation). In fact, proba-
bility of ﬁnding a “one-unit-cell” step is two times larger
since there are two such events possible in the consid-
ered cleaving model equal to that of these other values.
The data presented here are in clear contradiction to this
expectation, since the steps are mostly of the “one-unit-
cell”-type and fractional step heights are mostly found
to be close to Δz ≈ 0.5c instead of other values ∼0.2c
and ∼0.8c. Hence, it appears that cleaving of underdoped
YBa2Cu3O7−δ does not only occur between the BaO and
CuO chain layers. This is corroborated by a detailed anal-
Fig. 2. (Color online) (a) 22 nm× 22 nm zoomed STM image
recorded on one terrace shown in Figure 1a. (b) Line proﬁle
from a) along the indicated arrow.
ysis of all topographic data of our study, which we will
discuss below.
In order to quantify the abundance of various step
heights in our data we performed a statistical analysis
of step heights in our topographic images. More precisely,
we measured the total length of step edges with a cer-
tain height1. The advantage of such a length measure-
ment as compared to the analysis of a z histogram is that
the raw topographic data can be analyzed without further
data processing (such as error-prone plane ﬁtting). Alter-
natively one could count steps with a certain height in line
proﬁles (like in Fig. 3) taken from the topographic image.
However, such procedure does not always reﬂect the rep-
resentative step heights present on the surface. Firstly,
measured step heights in a line proﬁle could arise from
defects which are usually present in the material (dislo-
cations, etc.). Secondly, by measuring the length of the
steps with a certain height we obtain complete statistical
1 The step edges were detected by searching for extrema
within the two-dimensional topographic data and comparing
the step height of an identiﬁed extremum with the maximum
roughness in its vicinity [52]. For each pair of neighboring data
points their average step height and their distance is then
counted in a histogram. Every pair is taken into account only
once.
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Fig. 3. (Color online) (a) 125 nm×125 nm topographic image
showing the coexistence of ﬂat terraces which are separated by
fractional steps (in terms of the c lattice constant). Black and
white arrows indicate smaller and higher steps. (b) Line proﬁle
from (a) along the indicated arrow.
information about the step heights present on the surface
which afterwards could be directly compared with a step
height measured in a single line proﬁle.
We tested the analysis on the data shown in Figures 1
and 3 in order to verify its sensitivity. Figure 6 shows the
result of the step height analysis for the raw data of the
topographic image in Figure 1. The analysis clearly re-
veals a single peak with a Gaussian shape centered at a
step height of Δz = 1.11± 0.12 nm and hence is in good
agreement with the c-axis lattice constant of the com-
pound [1]. The fractional step heights which we tentatively
detected for example in Figure 3 are also well detected as
can be seen from Figure 7 where three peaks are resolved.
These correspond to step heights Δz = 0.44 ± 0.13 nm,
0.7± 0.24 nm, and 1.11± 0.14 nm, respectively, and thus
are consistent with the steps seen in the line proﬁle of
Figure 3b.
Figure 8 shows the results of the step height analy-
sis for the complete set of our data, i.e. it includes all
individual topographic scans. The data in the ﬁgure sug-
gest that the surface of YBa2Cu3O6.6 exhibits four diﬀer-
ent step heights, since the curve can be well described by





Fig. 4. (Color online) Fractional step heights between diﬀerent
terminations. (a) 700 nm × 700 nm STM topographic image
showing mainly one type of termination layer and small areas
of another type. (b) Zoomed area from Figure 1a. The diﬀerent
roughness on diﬀerent layers is visible. (c, d) Line proﬁles from
(a) respectively (b) along the indicated arrows. Two diﬀerent
step heights are observed apart from Δz ≈ c. One with Δz =
0.45 nm when going up from a layer with small roughness to
one with higher roughness and one with Δz = 0.65 nm when
going up from a layer with higher roughness to one with smaller
roughness.
Fig. 5. (Color online) Schematic picture of the YBa2Cu3O7−δ
structure highlighting the possible step heights if cleaving oc-
curs between the BaO and CuO chain planes. Given values of
the lattice parameters are mean values of the lattice parame-
ters for YBa2Cu3O7−δ at δ = 0 and δ = 1.
at Δz = 1.11± 0.28 nm, 0.71± 0.24 nm, 0.44± 0.21 nm,
and 0.28 ± 0.09 nm. The ﬁrst three values for Δz agree
very well with Δz detected in the surface topographies
shown in Figures 1 and 3. The fourth value suggests the
occurrence of steps with Δz = 0.28 ± 0.09 nm. How-
ever, we could not resolve well deﬁned steps correspond-
ing to this value in any of our topographic scans. It seems
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Fig. 6. (Color online) Step height statistics calculated for the
raw data of the topographic image in Figure 1. Full symbols
denote the statistic events, the solid line represents a Gaussian
ﬁt.
Fig. 7. (Color online) Step height statistics calculated for Fig-
ure 3. Full symbols denote the statistic events, the solid lines
represent Gaussian ﬁts.
therefore more likely that this value arises from highly
corrugated surfaces rather than representing well deﬁned
steps. The comparison of the amplitudes of the Gaussians
reveals that steps with Δz = c have a higher occurrence
than steps with a fractional step height. Nevertheless the
latter have a signiﬁcant abundance in our data. Hence,
both the integer and the fractional step heights discussed
in Figures 1 and 3 are representative for cleaved surfaces
of YBa2Cu3O6.6. We stress, that no indication for a signif-
icant abundance of steps with Δz ≈ 0.8c and Δz ≈ 0.2c
or Δz ≈ 1.2c are found. This strongly corroborates our
afore conjecture that cleaving at this doping level does
not occur only and mainly between BaO and CuO.
Note, that the step length which is analyzed in our
data does not reﬂect the area of the terminations that
are connected with the fractional steps. The ratio of the
peak intensities in Figure 8 therefore does not reﬂect the
ratio 95:5 of the two typical surface topographies as dis-
Fig. 8. (Color online) Diﬀerent step height between the diﬀer-
ent terminations of all topographic scans. Full symbols denote
the statistic events, the solid lines represent Gaussian ﬁts.
cussed above. This method is however very sensitive for
detecting steps which form the boundary of terraces with a
very small surface area. The detection of such areas is not
straightforward in a usual height histogram which would
require accurate plane ﬁtting.
Our topographic scans which reveal diﬀerent surface
terminations suggest that steps with a fractional step
height usually form the edges of terraces with a lower cor-
rugation as compared to terraces with integer (in terms of
c lattice constant) boundaries. We therefore categorized
each terrace (in all topographic data) by its roughness
and determined the corresponding total areas. We ﬁnd
two major terminations with roughness Sa = 0.6 A˚ and
Sa = 0.4 A˚ with an abundance ratio of 19:1. Hence, the
data shown in Figure 1 indeed represent the typical cleav-
ing result. The diﬀerent terminations which are observed
in the presence of fractional step heights are very rare.
However, if they occur they appear to always involve the
same cleaving plane.
We carried out STS measurements on each type of
these surface terminations. Figure 9a shows a topographic
image with well resolved areas of both types of termina-
tion (labeled “A” and “B”) as is clearly seen from the
line proﬁle depicted in Figure 9c. In this proﬁle, some
steps with 1.1 nm, 0.65 nm and 0.55 nm are visible. These
correspond to ∼1c, 0.56c and 0.47c. A dIt/dVg map at
Ug = 1 V was recorded simultaneously with the constant
current image (cf. Fig. 9b). Apparently the terraces of
type A have higher average diﬀerential conductance than
terraces of type B 2. A comparison of step heights shown
in Figure 9c and those in Figures 3b and 4d suggests that
the areas labeled A are areas with a smaller roughness
compared to the areas labeled B.
2 Note that in this scan we were not able to detect any diﬀer-
ence in the roughness of these terminations which is probably
due to the large scale of the image and/or the tip quality. This
reduces the topographic resolution but enhances the spectro-
scopic signal-to-noise ratio because the tunneling becomes less
sensitive to the surface roughness.
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Fig. 9. (Color online) Conductivity of diﬀerent terminations
in YBa2Cu3O6.6. (a) 500 nm × 350 nm STM topographic
image showing diﬀerent termination layers labeled A and B
(Vg = 1 V, It = 100 pA). (b) Diﬀerential conductance (dt/dVg)
map of (a) with Vg = 1 V. (c) Line proﬁle from (a) along the
indicated arrow.
4 Discussion
The observation of the vast majority of steps being of
height Δz = 1c implies the cleaving of underdoped
YBa2Cu3O6.6 to take place at one of the two mirror planes
of the crystal structure, i.e. either at the Y plane or the
CuO chain layer. This is clearly diﬀerent from cleaving
between the BaO and CuO layer as it is reported for the
optimally doped case [37,39,46–48,51]. Apparently the re-
duction of the oxygen content introduces a new weak link
in the structure which gives rise to this change. The re-
duced oxygen content within the chain layers naturally
produces broken Cu–O–Cu bonds and therefore leads to a
weakened internal structure of these planes. At the same
time the reduced oxygen content does not lead to a sig-
niﬁcant structural change at the Y-planes. It is therefore
straightforward to conclude that the majority of cleaving
events takes place at the CuO chain layers involving a
disruption of theses layers.
The identiﬁcation of the CuO chain layers as the main
cleaving plane now implies that the rare but still signiﬁ-
cant occurrence of fractional steps with Δz ≈ 0.5c must
be related to cleaving close to the Y-layers. In this case
one might conclude from the observation of two diﬀer-
ent Δz close to 0.5c (slightly deviating from this value by
about ±10%) that the cleaving takes place between the Y
and CuO2 planes. However, in this case we would expect
well deﬁned steps with Δz ≈ 0.1c and Δz ≈ 0.9c which
was not observed. We therefore conclude that the obser-
vation of fractional step heights with respect to the CuO
chain layers involves the disruption of the Y-layer, i.e. a
redistribution of Y between the two cleaved surfaces. The
origin of the seemingly diﬀerent step height between the
highly corrugated surface to the lower corrugated surface
and vice versa then simply might be a result of diﬀerent
surface conductance of the respective terminations (as is
revealed by our spectroscopic data) which leads to some-
what diﬀerent tip-surface distances.
As already mentioned above, our ﬁnding of only
one main terminating surface after cleaving underdoped
YBa2Cu3O7−δ at δ = 0.4 is radically diﬀerent from the
common picture that cleaving results in BaO and CuO-
chain layers as it has been reported for higher oxygen
contents [37,39,46–48,51]. This suggests that the cleav-
ing behavior of this material is strongly doping depen-
dent. More precisely, upon reduction of the oxygen content
of the material, the topmost exposed surface apparently
changes from being either BaO and CuO-chain layers to
a single one, which most likely arises from disrupting the
CuO chain layer and redistributing the chain material onto
the two cleaved counterparts. We point out that this dop-
ing dependence of the surface should be considered when
surface sensitive spectroscopic techniques are applied to
YBa2Cu3O7−δ at various doping levels.
5 Summary
We reported a detailed investigation of the cleaved
YBa2Cu3O6.6 surface using scanning tunneling mi-
croscopy and spectroscopy. We have shown that the nature
of the exposed surface could be studied indirectly by sta-
tistical analysis of the step heights. This simple method
detected diﬀerent step heights present on the cleaved sur-
faces but mainly steps of multiple of exactly one c lat-
tice constant. Additionally, the analysis revealed that in
95% of cases the surface consists of one type of termina-
tion layer. From our ﬁndings, we infer a doping depen-
dent cleaving behavior of YBa2Cu3O7−δ: the nature of
the cleaved surface of underdoped material at δ = 0.4 is
radically diﬀerent from that at higher doping levels with
δ ≈ 0 which was previously reported [37,39,46–48,51].
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